For more information or
to place an order, contact:

Douglas Fir - 2x12

Bright Wood: An Engineered Wood
Products Company

B

right Wood started as a ponderosa pine
cut stock manufacturer in 1960 in Madras,
Oregon. We transitioned from a solid wood
manufacturer into an engineered wood products
company mainly to help our customers increase
the performance of their windows and doors.
Today our original Madras location has grown to
15 plants on 96-acres. We also have a seven-plant,
35-acre site in Redmond, Oregon; another fiveplant, 15-acre facility in Prineville, Oregon; and a
26-acre site in Culver, Oregon dedicated to engineered dimension lumber.

Scott Hill
Dimension Lumber Sales
Email: ScottHi@brightwood.com
Cell Phone: 541-390-7668
Christy Hollenback
Dimension Lumber Sales
Email: ChristyH@brightwood.com
Cell Phone: 541-279-6525
Telephone:
541-475-2234
Fax:
541-475-7086

Douglas Fir - 2x10

Long Length
Fingerjointed
Dimension Lumber

Website:
www.brightwood.com
Mailing Address:
P.O. Drawer 828
Madras, OR 97741
Street Address:
335 NW Hess Street
Madras, OR 97741

Manufactured by:

Distributed by:

Spruce-Pine-Fir - 2x8

Hem-Fir - 2 x 8

Why Choose Fingerjointed
Dimension Lumber with the
Bright Wood Stamp?

B

right Wood has been in the wood industry
since 1960; we’ve been fingerjointing wood
for 46 years. We have a track record. Along
the way we’ve developed manufacturing and tooling
technologies and a knowledge base that give us a
competitive advantage when it comes to getting it
right the first time.

Just What Certified Fingerjointed Dimension
Lumber Should Be
Structural-glued dimension lumber is accepted for
use under all model building codes and is interchangeable with solid-sawn dimension lumber
of the same size, grade and species, and is grademarked accordingly.
Bright Wood’s
dimension
lumber is certified as CERT
EXT JNTS by
the Western
Wood Products
Association
(WWPA),
which means
the joints are
certified for
both vertical
and horizontal
applications.
Bright Wood
Douglas Fir - 2x8
uses a waterproof, exterior-type adhesive that meets the requirements of ASTM Product Standard D2559 and
the WWPA’s Glued Products Procedures for Mill
Certification and Quality Control, C/QC 101. Among
those requirements, is a “heat resistant adhesive”
represented by the “HRA” on Bright Wood’s WWPA
certification stamp.

Dimensional Lumber in the Size,
Species, & Grade You Need

B

right Wood’s fingerjoint dimension lumber
products are manufactured on demand to
ensure you get the tallies you need. We offer
multiple size and species options.

Size Options:

‘ Tension break test and
delamination boil test for
joint quality (hourly on
the shopfloor).

Lengths: from 6’ up
to 60’

Species Options:

‘ Durability cycle test to
simulate how glue joints
perform when moisture
content causes wood to
shrink or swell (in the
lab).

Douglas Fir / Larch
Douglas Fir
Hem-Fir
White Fir
Spruce-Pine-Fir (SPF)
Western Woods (WW)

B

right Wood’s dimension lumber is graded
and tested throughout the manufacturing
process to ensure it meets the same load
and strength requirements as solid-sawn lumber.
We use the Western Wood Products Association’s
(WWPA) rules and specifications.
Examples of quality control procedures include:

Widths: 2x6, 2x8,
2x10, and 2x12

SPF South

Bright Wood Stamp = Quality

White Fir - 2x6

Grade Stamp Options:

‘ Joint strength tests to
verify how the joint will
perform when a uniform tension is applied
(in the lab).

Kiln Dried Heat Treated
(KDHT) stamp available for all
species.

Shipping Options:
BNSF and Union Pacific railcar loading capability.

Hem-Fir - 2x6

